A proteome reference map of Neisseria gonorrhoeae was successfully established using twodimensional gel electrophoresis in conjunction with matrix-assisted laser desorption ionizationtime of flight mass spectrometry. This map was further applied to compare protein expression profiles of high-level spectinomycin-resistant (clinical isolate) and -susceptible (reference strain) N. gonorrhoeae following treatment with subminimal inhibitory concentrations (subMICs) of spectinomycin. Approximately 200 protein spots were visualized by Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 staining and 66 spots representing 58 unique proteins were subsequently identified. Most of the identified proteins were analysed as cytoplasmic proteins and belonged to the class of energy metabolism. Comparative proteomic analysis of whole protein expression of susceptible and resistant gonococci showed up to 96 % similarity while eight proteins were found to be differentially expressed in the resistant strain. In the presence of subMICs of spectinomycin, it was found that 50S ribosomal protein L7/L12, an essential component for ribosomal translocation, was upregulated in both strains, ranging from 1.5-to 3.5-fold, suggesting compensatory mechanisms of N. gonorrhoeae in response to antibiotic that inhibits protein synthesis. Moreover, the differential expression of proteins involved in energy metabolism, amino acid biosynthesis, and the cell envelope was noticeably detected, indicating significant cellular responses and adaptation against antibiotic stress. Such knowledge provides valuable data, not only fundamental proteomic data, but also knowledge of the mode of action of antibiotic and secondary target proteins implicated in adaptation and compensatory mechanisms.
INTRODUCTION
Neisseria gonorrhoeae is a causative agent of gonorrhoea, which is the second most common bacterial sexually transmitted infection. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated 106 million new cases of gonorrhoea occur globally every year (WHO, 2012) . Since N. gonorrhoeae is a strict human pathogen, it has remarkable ability to cope with oxidative stress from host defence systems and antibiotic stress. Its ability to adapt and survive under antibiotic stress leads this bacterium to develop resistance to various antibiotic treatments. Over the past 70 years, N. gonorrhoeae has rapidly developed resistance to all previously recommended antibiotic treatments. Currently, the first-line treatment option for gonorrhoea is limited to third generation cephalosporins (e.g. ceftriaxone and cefixime), whereas spectinomycin is an alternative treatment regimen (WHO, 2012) . Although third generation cephalosporins and spectinomycin are powerful antibiotics against N. gonorrhoeae, high-level minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of cephalosporin and spectinomycin strains have been reported. Therefore, N. gonorrhoeae appears to have become a superbug and gonorrhoea may become untreatable in the near future.
In the postgenomic era, proteomics is a powerful tool for identification of cellular protein expression and modification, which facilitates a bird's-eye view on the cell's physiological properties. This tool allows us to study the cellular response to any changes in growth conditions. Proteomics has been widely used to investigate whole protein expression in bacteria and has been applied in a number of research areas, such as physiological adaptation, genetic variability, bacterial pathogenesis, and drug resistance. For N. gonorrhoeae, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) was initially established for comparing protein expression profiles, both inter-species and intra-species (Jackson et al., 1984) . A proteome reference map of N. gonorrhoeae with identified spots has not previously, to our knowledge, been reported. As mentioned above, rapid development of antibiotic resistance in N. gonorrhoeae is a major problem of global concern. Study of the proteomic profile of antibiotic resistance in N. gonorrhoeae has been very limited (Yoo et al., 2007) . In addition, study of the effects of antibiotics on the biological networks of N. gonorrhoeae, such as metabolism, cell cycle, or cellular processes, is still restricted. Therefore, we present a proteome reference map of whole proteins of N. gonorrhoeae using 2-DE in conjunction with matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS), which is expected to provide a valuable resource for future proteomic studies of N. gonorrhoeae. We also demonstrate the usefulness of our proteome reference map for differentiation of protein expression between spectinomycin-sensitive and high-level spectinomycin-resistant strains, as well as biological adaptation and compensation in N. gonorrhoeae in response to spectinomycin treatment.
METHODS
N. gonorrhoeae strains. A clinical strain of N. gonorrhoeae exhibiting resistance to spectinomycin, designated Spec R , and a reference strain (ATCC 49226) were kindly provided by the National Center of Sexually Transmitted Diseases, Bangrak Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand. These N. gonorrhoeae isolates were maintained in skimmed milk containing 10 % (v/v) glycerol at 280 uC.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed by the agar dilution method as recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) (CLSI, 2012) . The antimicrobial agents used for determining the MICs were spectinomycin (Bio Basic), cefixime (Fluka), ceftriaxone (Sigma), ciprofloxacin (Fluka), tetracycline (Bio Basic) and azithromycin (Fluka) . N. gonorrhoeae strain ATCC 49226 was used as a control. Interpretive criteria were used according to CLSI guidelines (CLSI, 2012) except for azithromycin, for which the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guideline (CDC, 2012) was followed.
Morphological analysis of N. gonorrhoeae. N. gonorrhoeae isolates were grown on chocolate agar and incubated at 37 uC in 5 % CO 2 overnight. Then, bacteria were subcultured once on chocolate agar at 37 uC in 5 % CO 2 for 18 h. Colonies were resuspended in 100 ml pre-warmed GC broth (GCB) [1.5 % Proteose Peptone no. 3 (Difco), 0.4 % K 2 HPO 4 , 0.1 % KH 2 PO 4 , 0.1 % NaCl, 0.042 % NaHCO 3 and 1 % defined growth supplement] to an initial OD 600 of approximately 0.08. To study the effects of spectinomycin against N. gonorrhoeae, ATCC 49226 was grown on GCB containing 4 and 8 mg ml 21 spectinomycin, representing 0.25 and 0.5 MIC spectinomycin, while Spec R was grown on GCB containing 8 and 1024 mg ml 21 spectinomycin. The cultures were further incubated on a shaking incubator at 180 r.p.m. for 8 h at 37 uC. N. gonorrhoeae isolates cultured on medium without antibiotics were used as culture controls. The cultures of N. gonorrhoeae were fixed with 2.5 % glutaraldehyde and then allowed to adhere to coverslips precoated with 0.01 % polylysine. Samples were then analysed by phase-contrast microscopy using an inverted microscope, model Olympus 1 (Olympus) at 670. Additionally, fixed cells were counterstained with the nucleic acid staining dye 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, DAPI, (Invitrogen) and viewed using an Olympus FluoView FV1000 confocal laser scanning microscope (Olympus). Acquired images were analysed using the Olympus FV-10 ASW imaging software.
Whole-cell protein extraction. Preparation of protein extracts was performed as previously described (Isarankura-Na-Ayudhya et al., 2010) with some modification. Eight-hour cultures of N. gonorrhoeae were harvested by centrifugation at 6300 g. for 10 min at 4 uC. Pellets were washed twice with cold PBS pH 7.2 and twice with cold 10 mM Tris-sucrose pH 7.2. Bacterial pellets were resuspended in 400 ml lysis buffer [7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4 % (w/v) CHAPS] containing 10 ml ml 21 protease inhibitors. Cells were lysed using a Branson sonifier (model 450) and centrifuged at 18 000 g. for 20 min at 4 uC. The total protein concentration of supernatant was quantified by Bradford's method (Bradford, 1976) .
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. 2-DE was performed using the 2-D Electrophoresis System (GE Healthcare) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Two hundred micrograms of protein sample was adjusted to a final volume of 310 ml with rehydration buffer [8 M urea, 4 % (w/v) CHAPS, 0.002 % bromophenol blue] containing 2.8 mg ml 21 DTT, 2 % immobilized pH gradient (IPG) buffer pH 3-10, and 12 ml ml 21 destreak reagent. The first-dimension gel separation was performed using 13 cm pH 3-10 IPG strips (GE Healthcare). Isoelectric focusing (IEF) was carried out at 20 uC in a Multiphor II Electrophoresis unit (Amersham Biosciences) as follows: 50 V, 2 mA, 5 W, for 10 h; 300 V, 2 mA, 5 W, for 0.01 h; 3500 V, 2 mA, 5 W, for 1.30 h; 3500 V, 2 mA, 5 W, for 5 h; 500 V, 2 mA, 5 W, for 4 h. After IEF, the immobilized strips were equilibrated in equilibration solution (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 30 % glycerol, 2 % SDS, bromophenol blue) containing 1 % DTT for 15 min, followed by equilibration solution containing 2.5 % iodoacetamide for 15 min. For the second dimension, the strips were transferred to and electrophoresed on 12 % SDS-polyacrylamide gels using the Hoefer SE600 system. The gels were run at 10 mA per strip for 30 min and then 20 mA per strip until the dye front reached the bottom of the gel.
Visualization of protein spots and differential analysis. The gels were stained with colloidal Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) G-250. Subsequently, gels were scanned with a Canoscan LiDE20 scanner (Canon). Differential analysis was carried out using the ImageMaster 2D Platinum version 7.0 (GE Healthcare) software tool. The protein quantification values were measured in terms of spot volume. Differences in protein expression between control and treated samples were compared based on the ratio of percentage volumes. Spot proteins that showed more than 1.2-fold increase/decrease were considered to be differentially expressed.
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On: Fri, 21 Dec 2018 17:40:46 MALDI-TOF MS and protein identification. MS and peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) analysis were carried out as previously described (Isarankura-Na-Ayudhya et al., 2009) . Protein spots of interest were manually excised from gels. Then, spots were soaked in 50 % methanol and 5 % acetic acid overnight and subsequently digested with trypsin (Promega). Protein extraction was carried out on a Spot Handling Workstation (GE Healthcare) according to the manufacturer's protocols.
For protein identification, an aliquot of each peptide mixture was mixed with a solution of 10 mg ml 21 a-cyano-4-hydroxy-transcinnamic acid matrix solution in 66 % acetonitrile containing 0.1 % TFA (v/v) for MALDI-TOF analysis. Positive-ion MALDI mass spectra were recorded in the reflectron mode of a MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer. Each spectrum was produced by accumulating data from 200 consecutive laser shots. PMF searches were performed using the BioTool 2.0 software (Bruker Daltonics) integrated with Mascot version 2.2 (http:\\www.matrixscience.com) against the NCBInr database. The following parameters were considered for the searches: an initial mass tolerance of ±200 p.p.m.; possible modification of cysteines by carbamidomethylation, and oxidation of methionine; monoisotopic peptide masses; and maximum missed cleavages ,1. Search result scores greater than 81 are considered significant (P,0.05). The accuracy of the experimental compared with theoretical pI and molecular mass of protein is considered.
RESULTS

Determination of antimicrobial susceptibility profile of N. gonorrhoeae
The MICs of N. gonorrhoeae strains ATCC 49226 and Spec R against various kinds of antibiotic were determined (Table  1) . The clinical strain, Spec R , showed a high MIC against spectinomycin (.1024 mg ml 21 ). Antibiograms of Spec R against cefixime, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, tetracycline and azithromycin were similar to those of the ATCC 49226 strain. It should be noted that the MICs of Spec R against cefixime and ceftriaxone were approximately four times higher than those of the reference strain.
Growth characteristics of N. gonorrhoeae in subMICs of spectinomycin Growth characteristics of N. gonorrhoeae were determined by measuring OD 600 every 60 min. ATCC 49226 was exposed to 4 and 8 mg ml 21 spectinomycin, which represented 0.25 and 0.5 MIC spectinomycin. Because the spectinomycin MIC of Spec R was .1024 mg ml 21 , spectinomycin at 1024 mg ml 21 was selected as the higher subMIC while spectinomycin at 8 mg ml 21 was used to compare the responses of spectinomycin-susceptible and -resistant strains at the same concentration. In the absence of spectinomycin, Spec R exhibited a different growth pattern from ATCC 49226 ( Fig. 1) . Spec R showed a prolonged lag phase up to 3 h, while the turbidity of ATCC 49226 was initially observed at 60 min. Growth of ATCC 49226 was slightly altered at 0.25 MIC and markedly inhibited at 0.5 MIC spectinomycin. Although the MIC of Spec R was .1024 mg ml 21 , the growth rate of Spec R at 1024 mg ml 21 was also suppressed at the beginning, and then rapid growth was recovered until the optical density reached approximately 0.9 at 8 h compared with the control OD 600 of~1.1.
Reference proteomic map of N. gonorrhoeae ATCC 49226
The 2-DE gel of ATCC 49226 is presented as a reference map of the N. gonorrhoeae proteome. We selected this strain for two main reasons. First, ATCC 49226 has generally been used as the control strain for antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Therefore, comparison of the ATCC 49226 reference map with other susceptible or resistant isolates is easy. Second, phenotypic and genotypic characterization of ATCC 49226 has been done extensively. Thus, integration of phenotypic, genotypic and proteomic data can provide essential information concerning antibiotic resistance in N. gonorrhoeae. Using the 3-10 range IPG strip, approximately 200 spots were visualized by CBB G-250 staining. As shown in Fig. 2 , most spots were located between pI 4.5 and 7 and molecular mass 20 and 65 kDa. Sixty-six spots were subsequently identified by MS and annotated in Fig. 2 . For all proteins identified, subcellular locations were predicted using the PSORT-B program (www. psort.org) and their biological functions were classified according to the JCVI website (http://cmr.jcvi.org/tigrscripts/CMR/shared/RoleList.cgi). Detailed information on all identified proteins is reported in Table 2 . The 66 protein spots represented 58 unique proteins. Three proteins were found in multiple spots, indicating the presence of isoforms. Glutamate dehydrogenase (spots nos 21, 22 and 23) and cysteine synthase (CYSK; spots nos 45 and 46) exhibited variability in pI values. Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase (DLDH) showed three different isoform patterns. Spot no. 2 showed variability in both molecular mass and pI value while spots nos 16 and 17 showed similar molecular mass but varied in their pIs. In total, 50 (76 %), 4 (6 %), 3 (4 %), 1 (2 %) and 8 (12 %) spots were identified as cytoplasmic proteins, cytoplasmic membrane proteins, outer-membrane proteins, periplasmic protein, and unknown location, respectively. The highest number of proteins (29 %) belonged to the class of energy metabolism ( Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). In this class, proteins or enzymes implicated in the glycolytic pathway, pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, tricarboxylic acid cycle, fermentation and ATP-proton-motive force were Table 2 .
S. Nabu and others detected. The second most detected proteins (17 %) were in the class of amino acid biosynthesis. Most of the enzymes were involved in glutamate, cysteine and lysine biosynthesis. Proteins contributing to the protein synthesis machinery, including elongation factors and ribosomal proteins, were the third most abundant biological function class (12 %) in N. gonorrhoeae. In particular, the most highly expressed proteins belonged to the classes of protein synthesis (i.e. elongation factors-Tu and -Ts, and 50S ribosomal protein L7/L12) and protein folding and stabilization (i.e. chaperone proteins GroEL, GroES and DnaK). From our findings, the most abundant proteins in energy metabolism were successfully mapped to the metabolic network, which was modified from Morse et al. (1974) and Hebeler & Morse (1976) (Fig. S2 ). Although N. gonorrhoeae metabolized glucose via the Entner-Douderoff pathway and the pentose phosphate pathway (Morse et al., 1974) , fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase, an enzyme of the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas glycolytic pathway, was also visualized on our reference map.
Proteomic profile of spectinomycin-resistant N. gonorrhoeae
Comparison of protein expression levels between ATCC 49226 and Spec R was conducted as represented in Fig. 3 . Proteomic profiles of these strains in the absence of antibiotic were highly similar (96 % similarity) and only eight of the visualized proteins were differentially expressed. Four proteins, elongation factors-Tu and -Ts, CYSK and septum site-determining protein MinD, were upregulated in Spec R , as shown in Table 3 . In contrast, only an amino acid ABC transporter substrate-binding protein was found to be downregulated in Spec R . Four proteins of Spec R showed a difference in pI migration (Fig. 3b) . Notably, MinD, oxidoreductase and hypothetical protein NGO1873 were shifted to a more acidic pI while 30S ribosomal protein S6 was shifted to a more basic pI. Alcohol dehydrogenase was not found in Spec R , as compared with ATCC 49226.
Comparative proteomic expression of N. gonorrhoeae in response to spectinomycin treatment
The cellular responses of ATCC 49226 and Spec R to subMICs of spectinomycin were investigated. After treatment with spectinomycin, 10 proteins of ATCC 49226 were differentially expressed as compared with the control cultures (Table 4 ). The 50S ribosomal protein L7/L12, an essential protein involved in protein synthesis, was increasingly expressed in a dose-dependent manner (1.74 and 3.54fold at 0.25 and 0.5 MIC, respectively) in the susceptible strain. Moreover, spectinomycin treatment also exerted significant effect on expression of proteins involved in energy metabolism by different means. DLDH (NGO0915), the E3 component of several enzyme complexes, was upregulated in a dose-dependent manner while malate : quinone oxidoreductase (MQO), an enzyme belonging to the tricarboxylic acid cycle, showed increased expression at the higher subMIC. Lastly, upregulation of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase C (GAPDH) by~1.5-fold was observed at both 0.25 and 0.5 MIC. Although the function of fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase in N. gonorrhoeae is unclear, we found that this enzyme was downregulated in a dose-dependent manner. Glutamate dehydrogenase showed increased expression at the higher subMIC. Of proteins involved in detoxification, peroxiredoxin had increased expression (1.72-fold) at 0.5 MIC, while reduction of cochaperonin GroES by 1.67-and 2.65-fold was detected at 0.25 and 0.5 MIC spectinomycin, respectively. Moreover, spectinomycin treatment also exerted some effect on membrane proteins, including amino acid ABC transporter substrate-binding protein and Rmp, in a different fashion. Expression of amino acid ABC transporter substratebinding protein decreased by 1.84-and 2.92-fold, whereas that of Rmp increased by 1.67-and 3.15-fold in the presence of 0.25 and 0.5 MIC spectinomycin, respectively. In the case of Spec R , the organisms exhibited 10 differentially expressed proteins as compared with the control cultures. The proteins expressed in both Spec R and ATCC isolates in response to spectinomycin treatment included MQO, glutamate dehydrogenase and peroxiredoxin. For proteins with different expression, L7/L12 was increased by~1.5-fold at both 8 and 1024 mg ml 21 spectinomycin. Expression of NGO0915 was upregulated 2.71-fold at the higher subMIC while NGO0562 increased in a dose-dependent manner. Phosphopyruvate hydratase (enolase), a protein involved in glycolysis, had three-fold decreased expression at the higher subMIC. Rmp showed 2.3-fold increased expression at both 8 and 1024 mg ml 21 spectinomycin. Cysteine synthase and MinD had increased expression at 1024 mg ml 21 spectinomycin.
The cellular responses of spectinomycin-susceptible (ATCC 49226) and -resistant (Spec R ) strains at the same concentration (8 mg ml 21 ) of spectinomycin were compared. The results showed that, although four proteins of the spectinomycin-resistant strain, DLDH (NGO0915), peroxiredoxin, Rmp and 50S ribosomal protein L7/L12, had significantly increased expression upon exposure to 8 mg ml 21 spectinomycin, all of them were expressed less than those of the susceptible strain at this concentration (see Table S1 ).
DISCUSSION
Significance of the reference proteomic map of N. gonorrhoeae
In this study, a 2-DE reference map of the N. gonorrhoeae proteome in combination with the cellular response to spectinomycin has successfully been established. Comparative 2-DE gels of the susceptible (ATCC 49226) and resistant (Spec R ) strains exhibited strong correlation of protein contents. Our findings are in good agreement with previous proteomic studies. Jackson et al. (1984) and Klimpel & Clark (1988) *Functional classification of the proteins is defined according to the JCVI website (http://cmr.jcvi.org/tigr-scripts/CMR/shared/RoleList.cgi). A, Amino acid biosynthesis; B, biosynthesis of cofactors, prosthetic groups and carriers; C, cell envelope; D, cellular processes -cell division; E, cellular processes -detoxification; F, cellular processes -pathogenesis; G, energy metabolism; H, protein fate -protein folding and stabilization; I, protein synthesis; J, purines, pyrimidines, nucleosides and nucleotides; K, regulatory functions; L, transcription; M, transport and binding proteins; N, unknown function. D Protein cellular location was predicted by PSORTb v.3.0 (www.psort.org): C, cytoplasm; CM, cytoplasmic membrane; OM, outer-membrane; P, periplasm; U, unknown (according to PSORTb notation, this protein may have multiple localization sites). Proteins responsive to iron availability (Ducey et al., 2005) . dProteins involved in biofilm formation (Phillips et al., 2012) . §Proteins responsive to hydrogen peroxide (Stohl et al., 2005) . Proteomic analysis of spectinomycin-resistant N. gonorrhoeae These findings emphasize the reliability, reproducibility and stability of the protein expression profile, as a result of which the proteomic reference map of N. gonorrhoeae can be of benefit in comparative studies with other bacteria and studies of the response to various stimuli. The functional classification of proteins identified in the reference map of N. gonorrhoeae showed that most proteins belonged to the classes of energy metabolism, amino acid biosynthesis, and Fig. 3 . Differential protein expression of ATCC 49226 and Spec R . (a) Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis patterns of the whole-cell protein extracts from N. gonorrhoeae ATCC 49226 and Spec R strains grown in the absence of spectinomycin. The proteins differentially expressed between the sensitive and resistant strains are indicated; see also Table 3 . (b) Enlarged partial 2-DE gels of some differentially expressed protein spots. protein synthesis, indicating active metabolism of glucose and protein synthesis of a growing bacterium. Categories of proteins expressed in N. gonorrhoeae are similar to those in the reference maps of Neisseria meningitidis, a closely related bacterial species (Bernardini et al., 2004; Mignogna et al., 2005) . Moreover, elongation factors-Tu and -Ts, L7/ L12 and chaperone proteins (GroEL, GroES and DnaK) were highly expressed, indicating the importance of protein synthesis and folding processes in the active growing bacterium. The patterns of protein distribution and the high-level expression in N. gonorrhoeae derived from 2-DE are similar to the findings in other pathogenic bacteria (Bernardini et al., 2004; Encheva et al., 2006; Mignogna et al., 2005) . Several proteins involved in pathogenicity and virulence of N. gonorrhoeae can also be visualized in the reference map. These detected proteins were identified to be involved in host cell infection as follows: (i) aminopeptidase, which helps gonococci to use proline and may cause tissue damage (Chen & Buchanan, 1980) , (ii) peptidyl-prolyl isomerase or macrophage infectivity potentiator (MIP), an enzyme involved in intracellular survival and persistence in macrophages (Leuzzi et al., 2005) , (iii) pilT, a protein mediating pilus retraction, which is known to play a role in adhesion and invasion (Ayala et al., 2005) , and (iv) ferric uptake regulation protein (Fur), which is involved in controlling the expression of virulence factors and in adaptation and survival in iron-limited conditions (Agarwal et al., 2008) . Moreover, proteins involved in biofilm formation (Phillips et al., 2012) , hydrogen peroxide response (Stohl et al., 2005) and iron response (Ducey et al., 2005) are also annotated in Table 2 . One more advantage of the 2-D proteomic approach is the visualization of protein modification by either mutation or post-translational modification (PTM). Glutamate dehydrogenase and CYSK exhibited horizontal patterns of spots, while dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase exhibited a combination of both vertical and horizontal patterns (Fig. 2) . PTMs of these enzymes were also observed in N. meningitidis proteomics (Bernardini et al., 2004) , which implies the sharing of protein regulation processes among the Neisseria species, although it seemed that the spots of proteins derived from our 2-DE gel were detected to a lesser extent than those of the predicted open reading frames (ORFs) of N. gonorrhoeae. According to the genome sequence of N. gonorrhoeae FA1090 (GenBank accession number AE004969), approximately 10 % of ORFs were visualized on 2-DE by CBB stain and 25 % of ORFs were visualized by silver staining (data not shown). However, our findings coincided with other studies, suggesting the lack of correlation between mRNA and protein expression levels (Futcher et al., 1999; Greenbaum et al., 2003; Taniguchi et al., 2010) . Plausible explanations draw on (i) post-transcriptional mechanisms in controlling the rate of protein translation, (ii) the half-life of protein or mRNAs in vivo (Varshavsky, 1996) , and (iii) the noises in protein and mRNA (Taniguchi et al., 2010) . Therefore, several approaches have been suggested to enhance reproducibility of proteomics findings. First, prefractionation of samples prior to 2-DE is recommended in order to cover low-copy-number proteins. Prefractionation of samples can be performed by either preparative electrophoresis (Corthals et al., 1997) , chromatography approaches (Fountoulakis et al., 1999) , or subcellular fractionation (Molloy et al., Proteomic analysis of spectinomycin-resistant N. gonorrhoeae 2000). Since our study used standard solubilizing agents for protein preparation to cover the soluble fraction of N. gonorrhoeae proteins, membrane proteins displaying high hydrophobicity were rarely found. Examples of the use of subcellular fractionation to study membrane proteins of N. gonorrhoeae have been described previously (Phillips et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2010; Yoo et al., 2007) . Second, the use of narrow-range IPGs has been advocated to increase the resolution of 2-DE gels (Cordwell et al., 2000) . Third, using 1-DE liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (1-DE-LC-MS/MS) has also been reported to increase the sensitivity and coverage of proteins in N. gonorrhoeae (Phillips et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2010) .
Mode of action of spectinomycin and resistance mechanisms of N. gonorrhoeae
Spectinomycin is an alternative treatment regimen for people allergic to cephalosporin, and it is recommended as the first-line therapy in some countries (Barry & Klausner, 2009; Lee et al., 2011) . However, the bactericidal effect of spectinomycin as well as the resistance mechanism of N. gonorrhoeae remain not fully understood. Spectinomycin resistance was initially reported as a result of mutation in 16S rRNA (Galimand et al., 2000; Maness et al., 1974) .
Recently, a novel spectinomycin resistance mechanism involving mutation in the ribosomal protein 5S without 16S rRNA mutation has been reported. Unemo et al. (2013) found some evidence of the deletion of V27 and K28E alteration, which resulted in high-level spectinomycin resistance. Meanwhile, Ilina et al. (2013) reported the alteration of T24P, which conferred low-level spectinomycin resistance. It should be noted that spectinomycinresistant strains have been rarely and sporadically reported in the US, Europe and the WHO Western Pacific Region (HPA, 2011; Golparian et al., 2010; Lahra & WHO, 2012) . There is no explanation why some countries such as Japan and Korea, where spectinomycin has been used as the firstline therapy for gonorrhoea for many years, have not yet reported a spectinomycin-resistant strain. Therefore, the genetic mobility and biological fitness of spectinomycin resistance in N. gonorrhoeae should be investigated in more detail. Thus, we took advantage of our reference map, which covered most cytoplasmic proteins involved in energy metabolism and protein synthesis, to compare and analyse cellular responses to spectinomycin in N. gonorrhoeae. The growth characteristics of N. gonorrhoeae in the absence or presence of spectinomycin demonstrated that Spec R showed a prolonged lag phase and then rapidly recovered growth after 4 h (Fig. 1b) . The delayed growth rate of Spec R compared with the susceptible strain was also found in quinolone-resistant N. gonorrhoeae and other resistant bacteria (Andersson, 2003; dos Santos et al., 2010; Kunz et al., 2012; Neri et al., 2010) . Such findings implied either the presence of some biological processes for adaptation and survival in unusual conditions or reduced fitness costs caused by resistance mutations in the resistant strain. Therefore, the difference in protein expression profiles in Spec R was used to investigate the adaptation and compensation mechanisms. We found that elongation factors EF-Tu and -Ts were highly expressed in Spec R as compared with the sensitive strain. Since spectinomycin resistance in N. gonorrhoeae was found to be due to mutations in 16S rRNA or ribosomal protein S5 (Galimand et al., 2000; Ilina et al., 2013; Maness et al., 1974; Unemo et al., 2013) , the increased expression of these elongation factors might be a compensatory mechanism for the resistant strain to balance and maintain protein translation level. Moreover, MinD of Spec R was shifted to a more acidic pI and also increased in response to the higher subMIC. MinD plays a crucial role in a division site selection process and in stress response in N. gonorrhoeae (Szeto et al., 2001; Parti et al., 2013) . Our results from microscopic examination revealed that no morphological difference existed between the susceptible and resistant strains (Fig. S3 ). However, a prolonged lag phase of the resistant strain and slightly increased cell sizes in response to the higher subMIC might reflect the effect of MinD modification and stress response. A pI shift of oxidoreductase to a more acidic value was also found in rifampicin-resistant N. meningitidis (Neri et al., 2010) .
Cellular response to subMICs of antibiotics has been used to investigate mode of action of the antibiotics (Bandow et al., 2003) . In light of our proteomic results, cellular response of ATCC 49226 to subMICs of spectinomycin was used to propose a model of spectinomycin action against N. gonorrhoeae (Fig. 4) . We found that spectinomycin exerted a remarkable effect on several biological processes such as processes involving membrane proteins, energy metabolism, amino acid biosynthesis, and detoxification. Starting with membrane proteins, Rmp was found to be sensitive to spectinomycin treatment, showing increased expression at both concentrations of spectinomycin. Rmp is one of major gonococcal outer-membrane protein components and belongs to the OmpA family. It has been found to interact with PorB, a major outer-membrane protein, suggesting its role in the formation, stabilization and/or operation of the trimeric porin structures of PorB (Judd, 1989) . Moreover, the sequence of Rmp contains a peptidoglycan-binding motif, suggesting its role in crosslinking the outer-membrane proteins to the peptidoglycan and thus maintaining the cell membrane integrity (Koebnik, 1995) . Since spectinomycin and other aminoglycosides are polycationic antibiotics, an initial step of antibiotic uptake across the outer membrane is an energy-independent phase. This step is taken either by passing through the porin protein or by a self-promoting transport mechanism. For the latter, binding of antibiotics to anionic sites results in disruption of outer-membrane stability and permeability, allowing hydrophilic diffusion of cationic antibiotics into the periplasm (Taber et al., 1987) . Therefore, exposure of N. gonorrhoeae to spectinomycin may alter the permeability and integrity of the gonococcal outer membrane, resulting in increased expression of Rmp in order to maintain the integrity of the cell membrane. Furthermore, the decreased expression of amino acid ABC transporter substrate-binding protein may reflect regulation of the transport system in order to limit the uptake of molecules into the cell for balancing concentration between the inside and outside of the cell when spectinomycin passes into the periplasmic space. The increased expression of proteins involved in energy metabolism, i.e. GAPDH, DLDH and MQO, may implicate an adaptation of bacteria to unfavourable conditions by maintaining their metabolism. However, upregulation of GAPDH and DLDH may result in increased NADH generation and then NADH oxidation through the electron transport chain. Together with an increased expression of Step 1: outer-membrane destabilization as a consequence of spectinomycin interaction and roles of membrane protein in maintaining membrane integrity.
Step 2: roles of amino acid ABC transporter substrate-binding protein (aa-SBP) in balancing levels of substances inside and outside of the cells.
Step 3: generation of NADH by metabolic enzymes.
Step 4: NADH oxidation through the electron transport chain (ETC) and enhancement of spectinomycin uptake via proton-motive force and electron flow.
Step 5: detoxification of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by antioxidants and antioxidative enzymes.
Step 6: roles of ribosomal proteins and elongation factors in compensating protein synthesis in the presence of spectinomycin. Dark blue arrows represent cellular responses of the susceptible strain. Red arrows represent cellular responses of the resistant strain. Red-crosshatched arrows represent differentially expressed proteins in the resistant strain compared with the sensitive strain in the absence of antibiotic. CYSK, cysteine synthase; DLDH, dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase; EF-G, elongation factor-G; EF-Ts, elongation factor-Ts; EF-Tu, elongation factor-Tu; Eno, enolase; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase C; GDHA, glutamate dehydrogenase; L7/L12, 50S ribosomal protein L7/L12; MQO, malate:quinone oxidoreductase; PRX, peroxiredoxin; Rmp, gonococcal outer membrane protein; SH, spectinomycin; TCA, tricarboxylic acid cycle.
Proteomic analysis of spectinomycin-resistant N. gonorrhoeae MQO, which functions to donate electrons to quinones in the electron transport chain, this may result in increased proton-motive force and therefore promote the uptake of spectinomycin (Bryan & Kwan, 1983) . Alterations in central metabolism involving aminoglycoside uptake and cell death have also been reported in several studies (Allison et al., 2011; Bilgin et al., 1990; Kohanski et al., 2007 Kohanski et al., , 2010 Taber et al., 1987) . Moreover, oxidation of NADH is accounted a major source of reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation, which may trigger oxidative stress inside the cell. Upregulation of peroxiredoxin may reflect the defence mechanism in response to spectinomycin inducing ROS production. Additionally, glutamate dehydrogenase, an enzyme that reversibly converts glutamate to a-ketoglutarate and ammonium, was found to play a role in ROS detoxification in Pseudomonas fluorescens (Mailloux et al., 2009 ). Glutamate also serves as a precursor for glutathione synthesis. Therefore, the upregulation of glutamate dehydrogenase at the higher subMIC of spectinomycin may be an additive defence mechanism against oxidative stress. Once spectinomycin passes into the cytoplasm, it inhibits the translocation step of protein synthesis by binding to the 16S rRNA aminoacyl site (A-site) of the 30S subunit of the bacterial ribosome and also inhibiting the elongation factor G (EF-G) cycle (Bilgin et al., 1990) . Exposure to lower concentration (8 mg ml 21 ) of spectinomycin could induce the expression of L7/L12, indicating that L7/L12 is highly sensitive to spectinomycin treatment. The 50S ribosomal protein L7/L12 is an essential component serving as binding site for several factors involved in protein synthesis. L7/L12 is required for activation of GTP hydrolytic activities of EF-G on the ribosome, which promotes the ribosomal translocation and translocation fidelity (Kirsebom et al., 1986; Mohr et al., 2002) . Thus, the increased expression of L7/L12 is supposed to be the compensatory mechanism of N. gonorrhoeae to overcome the translocation inhibition of the protein synthesis inhibitor. Our findings are in good agreement with previous studies in which treatment with aminoglycoside antibiotics did not affect expression of elongation factors. However, aminoglycoside antibiotics could induce some ribosomal protein expression (Lin et al., 2005; Sabina et al., 2003) .
For the high-level spectinomycin-resistant isolate (Spec R ), 8 mg ml 21 spectinomycin had a slight effect on protein expression profile when compared with control. The increased expression of Rmp and L7/L12 at this concentration indicates that these proteins are quite sensitive to spectinomycin and the maintenance of cell envelope integrity and protein synthesis is an important process for survival of gonococci in antibiotic-stress conditions. Remarkable difference in protein expression was observed at 1024 mg ml 21 spectinomycin. Increased expression of Rmp, DLDH, MQO, L7/L12, glutamate dehydrogenase and peroxiredoxin strongly supports the common mode of action of spectinomycin against N. gonorrhoeae. Notably, the increased expression of L7/L12 together with the high expression of EF-Tu and -Ts may augment protein translation in the presence of spectinomycin. A different effect on the expression of protein in the resistant strain was found in the downregulation of enolase and upregulation of CYSK and MinD at the higher subMIC level. The decreased expression of enolase may result in an elevation of the level of 2P-D-glycerate and subsequent increase of 3P-D-glycerate. This, together with the increased expression of CYSK, may enhance cysteine synthesis. Cysteine is crucial for protein folding via the formation of disulfide bonds and is also an amino acid precursor of several proteins participating in detoxification processes. Thus, upregulation of CYSK synthase might enhance the defence mechanism in the resistant strain. Interestingly, amino acid ABC transporter substrate-binding protein was found to be expressed at very low levels in Spec R in either the absence or presence of spectinomycin. Such alteration/modification of this transport system may limit the uptake of spectinomycin into the cell.
Taken altogether, a schematic representation of cellular responses of N. gonorrhoeae to spectinomycin has been proposed ( Fig. 4) . For the susceptible strain, responses against spectinomycin are as follows.
Step 1. Initial interaction of spectinomycin with the outer membrane causes destabilization of the outer membrane and thus promotes entry of the antibiotic. Consequently, Rmp is increasingly expressed in order to maintain the cell membrane integrity.
Step 2. Accumulation of spectinomycin in the periplasm leads to imbalance of substances between the inside and outside of the cell. To limit the uptake of molecules into the cell and maintain cellular balance, expression of amino acid ABC transporter substrate-binding protein (aa-SBP) is decreased.
Step 3. Increased expression of GAPDH and DLDH results in increased NADH generation, followed by Step 4. NADH oxidation through the electron transport chain (ETC). Concurrence with increased expression of MQO results in increased proton-motive force and electron flow in the ETC, thereby promoting the uptake of spectinomycin.
Step 5. Increased NADH oxidation leads to the generation of ROS. The ROS are further detoxified by the increased expression of peroxiredoxin and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDHA). Step 6. Increased expression of L7/L12 is responsible for overcoming the translocation inhibition of spectinomycin. Different responses against spectinomycin in the resistant strain contribute in some steps as follows.
Step 2: lower expression of aa-SBP indicates modification of this transport system in the resistant strain, which is possibly implicated in the uptake of spectinomycin.
Step 3: decreased expression of enolase (Eno) may result in an elevation of the level of 2P-D-glycerate and subsequently an elevation of 3P-D-glycerate.
Step 5: this circumstance together with the increased expression of CYSK may increase cysteine biosynthesis and consequently enhance ROS defence mechanisms. Step 6: the increased expression of L7/L12 coinciding with the high expression of EF-Tu and -Ts may augment protein translation in the presence of spectinomycin.
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